COMPUTER SCIENCE (INFORMATIK), M.SC.
Compulsory Electives (total 60–66 CP)

You may choose modules worth **30–42 CP** from one of the following study areas:

- Data and Software Engineering
- Embedded Systems and Computer Architectures
- Foundations of Computing
- Cognitive Systems
- Digital Media and Human-Computer Interaction
- Distributed Systems and Networks
Additional Compulsory Electives (18–36 CP)

- You may choose from other listed study areas. For the catalogues and module overviews, please check Quick Access: 168536

Electives (total 24–30 CP)

- Students may choose modules from the entire range of subjects of TU Berlin, other universities and equivalent institutions of higher education within the scope of application of the Berlin State Higher Act, as well as institutions of higher education and universities abroad that have been accredited as equivalent.

- The electives may also include modules facilitating skills in English or other foreign languages. English modules from level C1 (GER, according to CEFR) on will be credited.
Program Information

Project and Seminar

- Students are obliged to participate in one project worth at least 9 CP and a seminar from the compulsory electives area. (Section 5, Paragraph (4) in Study and Examination Regulations)

The Master's thesis (30 CP) (Section 9 in Study and Examination Regulations)

- Shall generally be written in the fourth semester.
- The Master's thesis is to be produced within 26 weeks.
- The examination board can grant an extension to the deadline if there is an important reason for which the student is not responsible, for the duration of the reason. The total possible extension is a maximum of 26 weeks. If the extension exceeds this maximum, the student may withdraw from the examination.

Quick Access: 168535
1. Set up your university email account (quick access: 97930)
2. Read the study and examination regulations for your degree (Quick Access: 168535)
3. Make your schedule for this semester (refer to MOSES)
4. Sign up for the ISIS courses of your chosen classes
5. If necessary sign up for tutorials on MOSES (DEADLINE: Wed 22.04.2020, 18:00)
6. Figure out who can answer which questions (refer to this presentation)
7. Read the Regulations Governing General Study and Examination Procedures (AllgStuPO) (in particular we recommend the parts regarding exams, VI Examination Organization; §39, §48 and §49) (Quick Access: 75846)
10. Sign up for exams as specified in the corresponding courses
Regulations Governing General Study and Examination Procedures

Quick Access: 75846

- everything from admission to degree certificates
- §§ 15 – 31 Admission to De-enrollment, the matters the Office of Student Affairs (Quick Access: 20843) is concerned with
- §§ 31 – 37 Study Program Organization: What is a module? What types of teaching units are there?
- §§ 38 – 52 Examination Organization: This is how exams work at the TU Berlin! Read me!
Registering for Exams – but how?

- Compulsory Module (Pflichtmodul)
  - QISPOS
  - „Pflichtbereich“
  - find the module
  - select the correct examination date

- Compulsory Elective Module (Wahlpflichtmodul)
  - QISPOS
  - „Wahlpflichtbereich“
  - select the correct „Wahlpflichtbereich“ !!!

- Elective Module (Wahlmodul)
  - normally: „yellow sheet“ at the examination office
  - Currently:
    1. fill in the form, quick access code: 186789
    2. send the signed form to the examination office via their contact form (and use your TU Email address)

- Additional Module (Zusatzmodul)
  - not usable in the current degree:
    - preparing a change of degree
    - bonus classes to be listed on your transcript of records

Compulsory Elective Modules need to be registered in the area they are to be counted in:
- exactly 1 of 6 study areas
- Compulsory Electives Study Areas: „Wahlpflichtbereich Studiengebiete : Weiteres Studiengebiet Fak. IV“
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What?</th>
<th>Written Exam §44 AllgStuPO</th>
<th>Oral Exam §43 AllgStuPO</th>
<th>Portfolio Examination §45 AllgStuPO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration Deadline §39 III</td>
<td>1 week before the exam</td>
<td>Examiner’s choice</td>
<td>Examiner’s choice, usually 6 weeks after the start of the lecture period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal Deadline §50 I</td>
<td>Day before the exam * 10pm for QISPOS</td>
<td>Day before the exam * 10pm for QISPOS</td>
<td>End of the registration deadline, with examiner’s permission before the first exam element</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal §50 I</td>
<td>Done like the registration was done (QISPOS or Examination Office)and inform the examiner (especially if it’s an oral or other small exam)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notification of Sickness §50 III</td>
<td>Doctor’s note to the examination office within 5 days (state the exam and your name and matriculation number)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXAM NOT PASSED, §49 AllgStuPO

- two chances to resit per module
- second resitting – last chance:
  - oral exam
  - registration via the examination office
  - Seek our advice before taking this as failing this means failing your degree and excludes you from any other degree that contains this module as compulsory.
- Deadline for the resitting is the end of the semester after the next + the examination period before the beginning of the lecture period
- seek deadline extensions sufficiently in advance at the examination board, include an explanatory statement
- request a change of the form of an exam at the examination board, should you need it
- replace compulsory elective or elective modules according to §49 (6) (right to take exams must still exist!)
  - as often as you like during the standard period of study
  - once each afterwards
• www.moseskonto.tu-berlin.de - Overview of all modules
• MTS -> Degree programs -> Computer Science (Informatik)
COURSE CATALOGUE

- currently not always up to date because of Corona
- www.lsf.tubit.tu-berlin.de
- „Suche nach Veranstaltungen“ -> “Titel der Veranstaltung“

Usability Engineering - Einzelansicht

Funktionen: markierte Termine vormerken

Seiteninhalt: Grunddaten | Termine | Zugeordnete Personen | Studiengänge | Einrichtungen | Inhalt

Grunddaten

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Veranstaltungsart</th>
<th>Integrierte LV (VL mit UE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veranstaltungsnummer</td>
<td>0434 L 901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester</td>
<td>SS 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwartete Teilnehmer</td>
<td>jedes 2. Semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Langtext

Kurztext

SWS | 4,0

Max. Teilnehmer

Studienjahr

Hyperlink

http://www.qu.tu-berlin.de/maese/studium_und_lehre/

Termine Gruppe: [unbenannt]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Zeit</th>
<th>Rhythmus</th>
<th>Dauer</th>
<th>Raum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mo.</td>
<td>10:00 bis 12:00</td>
<td>wöchentl</td>
<td>15.04.2019 bis 09.07.2019</td>
<td>Fhem. Telefunken-Hochhaus - TEL 20 Auditorium1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Zeit</th>
<th>Rhythmus</th>
<th>Dauer</th>
<th>Raum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mo.</td>
<td>10:00 bis 12:00</td>
<td>wöchentl</td>
<td>15.04.2019 bis 09.07.2019</td>
<td>Fhem. Telefunken-Hochhaus - TEL 20 Auditorium 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MATERIALS AND INFORMATION FOR THE MODULES

- www.isis.tu-berlin.de here you can find lecture slides/videos and current information about the module

< Search for module name and then join
WHERE DO I GO WITH QUESTIONS AND PROBLEMS?

- **Student Advisory Service** (Quick Access: 147510)
  - I did not pass one of my exams. Which classes can I take next semester and how do I deal with a failed exam?
  - Until when do I have to retake a failed exam?
  - What do I have to do if I want to write a thesis?
  - How do I transfer credits from a previous program?

- **Academic Advising Service** (Quick Access: 133589)
  - I am unhappy with my degree program, should I quit?
  - What other programs are there?
  - How do part time studies work?

- **Studying with Disabilities and Chronic Illnesses** (Quick Access: 133597)
  - How do I get compensation for disadvantages? What do I have to do for that?
  - Where are accessible entries?
WHERE DO I GO WITH QUESTIONS AND PROBLEMS?

- **Office for Women's Affairs** (Quick Access: 130117)
  - I feel discriminated against, what should I do?
  - What do I do when I’m getting harassed?

- **Examination Board** (Quick Access: 141422)
  - Most applications are to be handed in here! Specifically applications to extend deadlines and applications for credit transfers.

- **Examination Office** (Quick Access: 9368)
  - Can’t sign up for an exam via QISPOS or MOSES? There is a form for that.
  - Sick on the day of an exam? Hand in your sick note and application to withdraw from the exam here.
WHERE DO I GO WITH QUESTIONS AND PROBLEMS?

- Profs, Institutes and Chairs, teaching assistants
  - I did not sign up for a tutorial, exam or lab within the deadline. Is there anything I can do to still sign up?
  - I need my grade until a certain date, is that possible?

- Center for Campus Management (ZECM) (Quick Access: 163)
  - problems with the Uni Wifi (eduroam)
  - problems with the TU account
  - problems with the mobile TAN or the TAN list

- Campus Center (Quick Access: 142817)
  - lost student ID
  - address or name changes
  - a lot of initial consultations (studying abroad, immatriculation, ...)